Norton Antivirus
Norton™ AntiVirus
The leader in both protection and performance, Norton™ AntiVirus provides powerful
protection against viruses and spyware, without disrupting your customers work or play.
Download Free Trial

Also works with Windows 7, XP and Vista.



Overview
Benefits

Overview
Help your customers stay ahead of viruses and spyware with powerful protection against
online threats.
A leader in both protection and performance, Norton™ AntiVirus identifies and stops new
threats faster than less sophisticated security software.
Five unique layers of smart protection stop viruses and spyware in their tracks. And it all
happens with fast scan speeds with the least impact on your customers’ PC performance, so it
won’t disrupt their work or play.
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Benefits
Norton™ AntiVirus helps you to protect your customers and:
Eliminates viruses and spyware with powerful protection




Delivers proactive protection that stops online threats before they can infect your
customers’ computers.
Five different layers of smart protection detect and eliminate threats so they can rest
easy knowing they’re protected.
Identifies and stops new threats fast.

Helps your customers to stay protected without interruptions or slowdowns


Superior performance and blazing fast scan speeds protect them without slowing
down their computer.




Runs in the background, so it won’t disrupt their work or play.
Won’t swallow up their computer’s memory and hard disk space.

Keeps your customers’ PC running fast








Installs in a flash, with a single mouse click.
Proactively tells them if files and applications are safe, or may slow down or crash
their computer.
Improved customizable Control Center now lets them choose between a simple or
detailed view for accessing program controls and Web-based Norton services.
Cloud-based Norton Management puts you in complete control and simplifies
protecting your various devices.
Lets you fix, update, renew, and install Norton AntiVirus on additional PCs over the
Internet with a few simple clicks.
Brings together your other Norton protection products in one convenient place.
Always Up-To-Date Product Version: Norton automatically sends you important
product and feature updates throughout the year. The latest version installs without
you needing to do anything.

